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Dry Pack Options for Surface-Mount Solid 
Tantalum Capacitors 
The News: To eliminate possible moisture entrapment and the potential outgassing effect, Vishay has decided to 
offer dry pack options for its surface-mount molded solid tantalum capacitors with MnO2 cathode construction as 
required per J-STD-033 for MSL 3. These options were previously available for molded surface-mount tantalum 
capacitors in the D and E case sizes, and now the option is available for V and W case sizes as well. 

Products Covered: 293D, 593D, 893D, TR3, TP3, TL3, TH3, TH4, T83, T86, TF3, and TM3. 
 

The Background:  Vishay's molded chip capacitors meet MSL 1 per J-STD-020D. They are not considered 
“moisture sensitive” and are thus not stored or shipped in moisture-protective packaging. These series do not 
require any special handling, provided the storage and manufacturing environment is maintained at 30 °C and 60 % 
RH.  
 
Moisture sensitivity levels and test conditions were developed for the semiconductor industry to prevent the 
“popcorn” effect, particularly in high-temperature lead (Pb)-free processing environments. Passive components, 
including solid tantalum capacitors, are not typically subject to this kind of failure mode, but can be affected if 
exposed to high levels of humidity for long periods of time.  
At the same time, it is known that large plastic packages can entrap some moisture during shipment and/or storage. 
This can result in outgassing that could displace small components (r-chips, MLCCs, etc.) from their places on the 
board. For this reason Vishay is offering an option to order the above listed series in a dry pack as per the J-STD-
033 standard. While our capacitors are still MSL 1 classified, the packaging is done per MSL 3 for the D, E, V, and 
W case sizes. The dry pack options are presented in our datasheets within the "TERMINATION/PACKAGING" 
section. 
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Terminations
& Packaging

Description 293D 593D 893D TR3 TL3 TF3 TM3 TP3 TH3 TH4 T83 T86

2DE3 Matte tin, 7" (178 mm) reel, dry pack   
2RE3 Matte tin, 13" (330 mm) reel, dry pack   

8D Tin / lead, 7" (178 mm) reel, dry pack  
8R Tin / lead, 13" (330 mm) reel, dry pack  

V Matte tin, 7" (178 mm) reels, dry pack         
U Matte tin, 13" (330 mm) reels, dry pack      

T
Solder Plated, tin / lead, 

7" (178 mm) reels, dry pack
     

W
Solder Plated, tin / lead, 

13" (330 mm) reels, dry pack
   

S
Solder Fused, tin / lead, 

7" (178 mm) reels, dry pack 
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